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Dry Moods,

on

OPERA HOUSE

Close to 1100 people heard an or-

gan recital Saturday night that was
distinctly high class. In the first

the organ newly Installed In the
tatter Day Saints' tabernacle was the
ebject t much admiration, but when
that artist. J. J. McClellsn ot Salt
lake commenced to extract from the
Instrument such and tones a

ut few had ever heard before, the
organ Itself was forgotten In the rapt

to the music coming; from
(tie monster Instrument If people
went to hear volu.nes that
coliseums they were disappointed. But
the performer can bring nut sweet
tones In masterly stylo. He Is truly
m a clous by himself as a pipe orgun- -

I

There1 was a pretty blending nf mil- -

E3GIIT PACES.
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melodies

attention

LA GRANDE
IS GOING TO HAVE ONE

This Year Sure and Every-bod-y will
be There With TheirSisters and Their

Cousins and Their Runts

Only a Short time Now Until
The Great Event will Take and
if You are not for it Us

.TO that WE HAVE i i

IN

r

FOR A

sic. The stake choir of nearly 78

voices was a under the
of W. K. Davis. Mrs. Lizzie

Thomas Edward of Bait Lake, sang In
her way and the

with each number she

Without a doubt, one ot the most
numbers on the program from

a local was the solo by
Mrs. Jay Van Buren of this city.' In
her style and her rich voice
the singer carried her soprano

assisted by Messrs. Ferrln, Mon-so- n,

Davis and The rendi-

tion was that ever piece.
"Star of Peace." So was the

that the singer was called
out again to sing "Last Night," also

by the quartet. C. P.

Ferrln's solos, another local artist
were All In all, It was a

success, such as Is seldom
heard In a city of this size.

The L. D. 8. band came In for Its

V(uraj0 share of praise during Its concert.
.KM. .1,. n. r. . I 1 lM
seated. The shows care-
ful and much ability.

We are not allowed
things. Horace.

to know all

is at

OK

TO BE IN IT"

Place,
Ready Permit

fHIGr.FST
EVERYTHING

Millinei
Ladies' Ready-to-we- ar Apparel

Men's and Boys' Clothing;
Hats, and Furnishings, all

AT SUCH TINY PRICES that
You Can SA 1E MONEY Everything

GOOD TIME

THE PEOPLE'S STORE
BLOCK,
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leadership

delightful captivated
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Union Wins at Baker.
Baker City, June it. (Special.)

The Union baseball aggregation took
as nice a game here yesterday as has
been seen locally this year, notwith-
standing that It was amateur ball. The
local team held the visitors even, but
the score at the end of the game was
In famor of Union, S to 2. Many Union
rooters accompanied the team.

ElglivS; lYrry, S.

Elgin, June 28. (Special.) Perry
lost a snappy game here yesterday af-

ternoon by bum heaves In the fifth
Otherwise the game 'with the local
nine was highly Interesting and af-

forded much entertainment to the
fans. The visitors went away much
put out with the work of the umpire,
Morelock, who at times gave dectlsons

if w 1 j 1

open for dispute. Butteries: Perry
Nelson and Kldwell: Elgin Christian- -
Bon and Earned runs. EI-- !
gin 1; Perry, 3. Errors, Perry', 12;
Elgin, 6. Two-bas- e hits. Elgin, 1;
Perry, 1. ' '

Perry 3

Elgin ........ .0 0 0 0 '4 0 1 0 05
Cove, 4; Suniincnllli-- , 2.

Cove, June 29. (Special.) It re-

quired 10 Innings to decide the con-

test here yesterday afternoon between
Cove and In the last of
the tenth, a hit (and a home run did
the business. The affair Is declared to
be the best game seen here this year.
The visiting team took one from Union
Saturday afternoon and almost scored
a victory hero yesterday. The Inland
town team has much of
lata and U now to be considered one
of the strong teams of the valley.

Batteriei. .
Surahs

to act.
NCAV bituft vpeu.

Our us to only the
'

best of

t m JT

The ank of Idaho, the
Capital State bank, which failed last
January, was opened today.

HEARING IS

White and Wilson WIIT Defend Mur-

derer Moore in Legal Battle- .'-
Union, June 29. (Special.) Attor-

neys Samuel White of Baker City, and
Frank Wilson ot Union, will fight the
legal battlea of James Moore In hit
fight for his life on the murder charge
which will be filed against him. The

hearing set for this after-
noon occasioned some delay on ac-

count of the attorneys In the case not
reaching here on time.

District Attorney Ivanhoe Is In
Union today and has conferred with
witnesses who are acquainted with
facts existing prior to the shooting.

nova GO CAMPING.

Will Drive to Brewer Meadows and
PsMk to tlte Lakes.

"Heine" and the Wil-

liamson boys, Joe and Lowell, started
this morning for the Grando Ronde
lakes, to be gone as long as the grub
holds out. That ought to be some
Jays, for they had a lot of stuff, more
grub than bedding. In fact, but they
are all three healthy lads with

appetites, and their friends
expect to see them back In town

end of the week. They will
drive acroas to Beaver Meadows and one
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City Meat Main 50

Fir Main 48

large trade handle

succeeding

DELAYED.

Heidenrelch

thing to be found in a first class

our home made Hams and Lard.
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expect to pack their stuff In to the I Baker City Wins Sunday,
lakes from there. They have a rifle J Baker City Won at Walla Walla
and expect to slaughter quite a num- - yesterday by the score of I to 4. That
bcr of pine squirrels. victory has not changed the position

of the teams In the percentage table,
CXTID'8 BUST MONTH. however, as the miners are still In the

i cellar. Baker City team Is play--
Month of Brides Was This Year Wor-- tn its last game of the series with

Uiy of the Name.

At least twj score and two hearts
were pierced by Cupid's darts prior to
and during the month of June, now
about at an end. The little blind god
may be on a still hunt for more game,
and It Is very possible that he may add
to his June record before tomorrow
evening, but up to date just 21 couples
have appeared before County Clerk
Ollhara and asked for papers which
should permit the of
the marriage contract." Th. first
couple were Charles P. Dye and Bess1 aT.i
J. Fisher, the lost A. M. Evsnson and ' and
Bertha E. Derringer. Mr. Evanson
and Mrs. Derringer were married yes-

terday by Justice Hough.

Pastime Program.
The films at the Pastime this change

are very good, and somewhat longer
than usual. The "Exciting

la truly so for the old groom.
The Sketch Artist" Is
clever with his pencil; the robber who
Is robbed goes to prison In a sack;
and the views of Spain are Instruct-
ive. The songs are clever, and as a
whole the progra mis a very pleading

hay

Ask any
fitted.

The

Walla Walla this afternoon.

INLAND EMPIRE LEAGCE.
Standing of the Clubs.

Played Won Lost
La Grande Is ij g

Walla Walla ..22 ' 11 it
Pendleton J4 t u
Baker City ....21 I n
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Board and room by the
eek : : : : $5.00

By the day : : : 1.00
The only First Glass

51.00 per day house in
La White hnin
only

; Two from

; 402
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MEAT COMPANY
FK0XE ORDERS

PHONES- ;-

Market

Street Market

permits

market.

MOOLO

ARE ONLY AVAILABLE

HEACOCK'S

"solemnization

Honey-
moon"

"Lightning

REFERENCES:

TRAVELING PUBLIC
Persons desiring

comiortable
wholesome

PALMER MOTEL

Grande.
Employed.

Blocks Depot

PHONE BLCK

Afn IMEYi
Your Mercy-- It's Up You-- This Sacrifice Sale Commences Tuesday Morning

A. Propr.

Baccrv

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Leather Goods
Rubber Goods, Soaps, Stationary, Drug,
gist Saundries and Novelties. This Sale
Will Last Untill Saturday, My 18. .1,!.
Ifllift flf4 till . . 1 Sinuoi nave me mufiey w pay Lreditors,
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